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dinners will be settled for by numer-ou- s

gentlemen who did not gucstf nsrhl.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-

mer roughs can be, quickly relive) and
curvd by Foley's Hot1 ml Tar. IVr
uV by Frank Hart. , olloH,

C. ttl, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

ITS Commercial St.. Astoria, Or
TELEPHONE RED tOLTelephone, Main tfiL

NOTICE
Tlif !.it"t fivsJs In Jurisprudence was

the sentencing f a woman in the K;ist

to imprisonment for flirting oer a
telephone. If thit was a universal law

and was untvci sully enf.irvod a large

portion of Me population of the coun-

try would be in prison.

NOTICE FOR BtDS.

Bids will be received by the county

On and after this dai ths
alumlng Astorlan will bs
Issued a usual, and as

will be the beat medium
for ths dissemination of
news of your buatneas-t- ell

Ing ths good peopls whsrs-t-
trade for their best

and your profit.
This Is true because the

reaches the people.
Is read by ths people, and
has th confidence and sup.
port of the opl. Money
spent In Judicious advanci-
ng pays largtT return, than
any other Investment yucan make.

t

To the
Huslneas Men.

r
To the People.

court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-- j oe; medical skill available, but could
til Thursday, June 5. lSOi. at 2 o'clock j get no ivlief until Folty's Kidney Cure
d. nu for the construct.on of an So- - wa. rvconniicnaed to me. It has been
foot span bridge, 12 feet wide, across to roe." Sold by Frank Hart.
the Necanlcum river :n section !, Twp. -
5 N., R. M west, tn Cia'.sjp tVunty Ore- - It ' sail t!it money talks, but the
gun, said bridge to be constructed on sii.t' i f a pecunary nerpre fre-- a

site about one mile east of Car! c.tnt!y dpends on the ability to keep
Johnson's place, where the county road p rfM!y still..

t

FOUNDED A. L. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDKST PURELY t'IKK OFFICK IS THE WORLD.

Cmmti A.aeta, . Sn.so.oooCaH A ! In Vnlted Mta. a.sm.u.K

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saosomc Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

North Pacific Brewery.

A goJ woman is the nib'.en work
of a!! Col's creation, but there are as
mavy different grades $ there are (n
leasl pencil.

TKN YKAKS IN ttED.

It. A. Cray. J. P. Oakville. Tnd

write': "For ten years t was confined
to my he.l with disease of my kidneys.
It '8 severe that 1 could not move

(part of the time. I consulted the very

On the Prst inllcatim of kidney tru- -
,",

st.ip it by taking F,!ey"s Kidney
."urc. Sold by Frank HarL

Sm-- ' of th girls of this town have
two faces; on. for home ue and the
other to carry u: '.n society.

W.VRXIXlI.

If ym have kidr.ey or Madder trou-- b

and do not u-- e Fo'ey's Kidney
vj!. you will have only yourself to
blame for rem!?, as it positively cure
all formt of kidney and bladder ?.

Sold by Frank Hart.

Th young man who wants to sell
himself for mone". ougM ta runt up
some heiress who ;S willing to Invest
in a gold brick.

WAS WAST! NO. AWAY.

The following letter from Robert R.

Warts, of Salem, Mo., Is Instructive:
"I have been troub'ed with kidney
disease for the laM five years. I lost
tiesh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and less than two bottles completely
cured mo and I am now sound and
well." Sold by Frank Hart.

It would be a great biesslng to hu-

manity if all who were blessed with
good looks were blessed with good
manners.

INTERESTING TO ASHMA SITF- -

FERBRS.

Danlel Bante, of Ottervllle, Iowa,
writes, I have had asthma for thre"
or four years and have tried about all
the cough and asthma cures In the mar-

ket and have received treatment from
physicians in New York and other
cities, hut got very little benefltuntil 1

tried Foley's Honey ana Tar which
gave me immediate relief and I will
never be without It In my houe. 1

sincerely recommend It to all." For
sale by Frank Hart.

When a man reaches the age at 35

years, he is apt to wonder what kind
of Insanity could have attack him at
eighteen years.

No good health unless tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
makes the kidneys right. For sale by
Frank Hart.

COWARD PRIOR, MsNtCCS

First-Clas- s U Work

UNION LABOR ONLY

W'rf,;tV,c

"I luv a roomer for tew thine." one
iz ti.e krxw tl at iz in iilm, mid the
other Iz tile spnrh Unit uironlilrn
to bak up Ills krow with."

Jl Mil I'.II.I.I.S'iS

Asfcrian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sts,

J'lione 66i Asioku, Op.

OP SIX WEEKS

Beginning Monday, June 30, will be
In one of the rooms of the Port-

land Business College, corner Park and
Washington streets. It will be strictly a
school of study, designed to aid teachers
to higher grades In the August examina-
tion. Further particulars on application.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
The Portland Business College Is open all

the year. Students may enter at any
time, for special branches or a regular
course, and recelv. Individual or clan In-

struction, as preferred. Call or send for
catalogue. Learn what and how we teach.

A. P. Armstrong. LL B., Principal.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

gent by mail, per year J

Beat by nudL per tnoruh .... M

gerreJ by carrier, per month .... 0

SEMI-WEEKL-

erst by m3. per year. In advance $1 00

Tfce Astoria guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers Uw largest circulation cf any
netrspajper on the Columbia

MS.
-- 1 tv:.d you so:

TS Sgb.1 over. and "I tjii ycu

X" ftr bow is order. Rut te real
mho says " I tod you " fcs oat like-

ly t bclteve himsrlf. Ta Republican..

all knew" tlut Mr. Kura;i would

be ebxtwi. and the rVmouats " knew"

JKr. Ca.tmberlsin rail nave a land-

slide! It'i"m that iwi.her ot the

prrSrtions have pinned out If Mr.

CtaniberSaia elected at ail it is

claimed that it is by a small maj nUy.

Hits election ba not proved anything

eicept that the war f the voter are

mysterious.
Pat of a'l places, this was prowd

In Clalyop County. Mr. Wilkinson,
the rnppo enemy of the fishrm.n of

this county, received UKlr undivided

support, and Kr. Fultrn, who baa

?!r- 1 by hem for years and fought

their rattles, and done more for them

than any public man living, ran behind

Mr. Williamson in the fishing precincts.
No one ran underdstand the freaks of

politic and the ways of the voter.

Every one is g&d that the election

la over, and whatever the results may

be every one should be satisfied. In

this country the majority rules and

the majority should be right. There

may be some soreness for a while but
this should not last. Let be

and any unpleasantness that
may have come up be forgotten.

Let politics be dropped now and

Clatsop's voters turn their enthusiasm

to the betterment of Clatsop county.
Here's loyalty to the new governor

of Oregon!

Pej.?e has at last come to the Boers.

They hav fought a brave figh and

deserved better terms than they were

glvet, but it was doubtless best to ac-

cept the terms aa they did. Tbey have
convinced EngPmd and ne world of

their and will always retain
the respect of all civi'Jzed nations f'r j

their gallant and heroic stand for their
rights.

Vnna a fight Is over, whether na-

tions, armf?s. Individuals or politic
are involved It Ui well to drop it.

Nothing '.n jained by probing an old

for. Those wlio crow the Joudost and

ke?p up the strife are generally those

who anrmntM to the lea-s- t when the
real battle was on.

Today w!l be th reckonin day

among tttwe who backed their judg-

ment by wagers. There will be the turn-

ing over of money, bats, cigara and

many oth'--r .hlngs, besides some tig

t"You
i

o"V"V J

If the woman at work should make
answer to the other woman, she might,
perhaps, say t "You never had to scrub

rban when vour back ached so that
it seemed that every movement would
break it in two." It's bad enouga ior a

woman, to suffer. But when she must
suffer and slave at the same time she
reaches the limit of her endurance.

Weak women who have been made

strong by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription, recommend it to others
as a godsend. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-

tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

I have been ailing ome time now, being
trmiblrd with female weakness," writes Mrs.

Wm. H. lohnnon, of Avowlale, Chester Co., Pa.

F.verr month i would have to lie on my back.

I irfci many ililTcrent medicine, and uothinj!
sweme relief until I bean jr. Pierce', metli-&n-

using two bottle, of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and two of 'Oolrten Medical Discovery.'
The medicine, have cured me. When I began
joar treatment I wa. not able to do very much,
but now I do the work for my family of nine,
and fcel better Uwiay than I have for a year."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and sick headache, Tbey do
not create the pill habit

OREGON

Shot Line

AND Union Pacific
TIMK iu'HKD.i

lprt I'LKU Arrive
From Portland,

I'hlcisso
Portland Hall Uke.DoNwr.
Special Ft. Worth, t'ina.
too am. ha. Kansa. City 4:Mp. m.
via Hunt- - Hi I .mi is, Chicago
Ittgton end Et. M

Atiantlo Halt lke.Invr:
KxprtriMi Ft. Worth. Oma-- i

tl W n. lit. ha, Kansas Cliy.,l;ll) s. tb
vis Hunt- - iHt, I"UI, ChlCiig"
button and Mat.

Walla "Walla.
8t. Tsui wlsi'n. ei'O-- i

K.ii:mail 'k.me Mititieap di.
p. m. Hi. Paul, DuiulU 7:00. m

vis Milwaukee. fill- -

Bfukan i nd East '

Tl hours from PftUnd o Chloagw.
No Chung of Cars.

Ot'KAN AND UIVKK SCHKDUIJS
Frm A'lorU- -

? All aallliig datwi
; subject tn change i a. m.
j Fr Han Fran. ( xc
jeo every Bv. days Monday

1 s. m. i Columbia Itlv.r
Dallvei. T I'onland and'
ceot Bun. J Way landings. !

Hieanter Nalicotta leave. Astoria os
lUle dally, ri.-ep- t Hur.Jny, for llwaoii,
connecting titer, wlih tr;n for Unf
Iteach. Tiog an I North H.ach points,
Ketiirtilng arrives at Astoria asm even
lr.

tl. w. t)i'NHi:iutr. Agt.
A.lorU,

A. U CIIAIO.
Oeneml Paenr Ant,

Portland. Oregon.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are cantimipUtia a

trip, whelhrr on buatn or plaaaure,
they naturally want the beat srvk
obtainable as far aa pd, xmfort and
safety is concerned. Kmploye. of the
WIHtXN8IN CENTRAL LINBH are
paid l serve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to make close

with dlvrrs n tines st all
j Junction points

Pullman Palace (sleeping and Chair
t'srs on throtigti train.,

I'lnlng csr rvlc un'i.-eli.d- , Uoals
servtd a la carte

In nrJer to ob'ain lh flrst-clsa- a ar-vlc- e.

ask the ticket gent to you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will nuk direct connections
at Ht. Piul for Chicago, Mllwauk'e and
all points fSdst,

For any further lnfrmt(lm all on
snv ticket sgrnt, tr correapind wltft

JA9. C. POND, tien, Pass. Af't.
or JA3. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

In a Word This Tails or the Pwee.ig.r
Hervke vis

fho florlhweslcrn tine..

Kifc-h-t Trains Dally lUnw.m Ht. Paul
and Chicago, coniprlslnc

The Latest Pullman Blrcper.,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Llbrsry and n Cars,
Fres inclining CTbair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
Runs t,ver Day of the lear.

The Finest Tram in the Wotla
Electric Lighted netted

THE BADGttlt BTATK BXPRB88, ths
Finest Dally Train Itunnlng Between
Bt. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Uade via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
OR BAT NORTH KRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC II' Y 8.

This is also the P.E8T LINE betwsa
Omaha, Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent, Bell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. fl. L 8I8LER,
Omrrsl Agent, Trav, Agi-nf- c

248 Alder Street. PorUund. Oregon

BEST0F EVERYTHING

m
Hi.

A familiar .lame ot the Chicago.Milwaukee ft Bt. Paul Hallway, known
all over the Union as the cirest Railway
running the "Plonoer Limited" trains
fverv dav and nlgnt between Ht. Pauland Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago."The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
hfat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "Ths
Milwaukee", when going to any pointIn the United Slates or Canada. All
ticket as-en- sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor- -
mailon, address.
J, W. CABBY, C. 3. BDDT,

jrar. Pass. Aft Cko. Aft.,
Portland. Ore, Porllasid. Os.

Of. T. k Ball
DENTIST.

Hi Commercial 8treet Astoria, Or.

J.A.FASTABEND
OENEP.AL COVTRACTR
AND Bl ILDER

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
51S COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central Meat Market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yt'ttr for

FRESH A1CU SALT
Will he rnnif tlv or il
tai.i U'"'rl. atui.did to

0. W. MORTON. Prop.

Trln-Hun- No 3J.

Insurance. Ccmmtsslcn ni
Sh pplnj.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Atfent Wells Fargo and
Pacific Fxpresg Comp'ys.

Custom House Broker

FRAEL & COOK

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tZt

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No. 5CS Duane St W. J COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. 1131.

Don't Guess at It

But If you are going Ea write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5219 miles of
track over which are operated some
of th finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or

pnsseng'T rates call on or address.
. C LINDSKY, B. II. TRU.MBELL,

T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt
142 Third St.. Portland-- Ore.

DR. KINC'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Couglis,
Col(h, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pries 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Foley's Honey Tat
heals lungs and stops the cough.

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Foputur Product of the only brewervln

Oregon enjoya a very, la rue dumcntic and
Hale.

from Seaside crossts the said Neean
icum river. )

B:JJ-r-s w:il present plans and sped- - I

ia certitl-- CJttcK ior tu per cent ot tne t

j amount cf th.sr bids, or a so.l and j

sufScient bond, as a guarantee that J

they will construct the sa:d bridge
'

rrovUtd they are Awarded the co.i- -

tract-- !

The court reserves the right to re-t-

t am-- and all bids.
Ejr, order of the County Court.

H. J. WHEIUTY.
Couaty Clerk.

Active agents wanted for "' Th
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountain.? in American in-

dies explode, destroying Utiei full of
people, startling history of appa ling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 600

big illustrated pages, only Jl.W. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from 13

to t"5 dally. Outfit free. Enc'ose 10

cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. L. Chicago.

DON'T FAIL TO t'SE THIS.

Whenever an honest trial Is given to
Electric Bitters for any troub e It Is
recommended f r a permanent cure
win surely be effected. It never falls
to tone the stomach, regulate the liver.
Invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. It's a wonderful tonic for run
down systems. Electric Bltterj pos-

itively cures Kidney and Liver Trou- -

bles.Stomach Disorders, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, and expels Maiarta.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles
Rogers. Only 50c,

A farmer who can't raise anything
else never raises much money.

Many a person's view of heaven is
obscured by their neighbor's fine e.

IF A MAN LIES TO YOU.

And says some other a)ve, ointment,
lotion, oil or alleged healer is a good
as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him

thirty years of marvelous cures of
Piles, Bums, Bolls, Corns, Feions,
fleers. Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and Skin
ErciDtinns tirove it's the best and
cheapest. 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

The realities of matrimony are often
less pleasing than the illusion of love.

NEED MORE HELP.

Often the over-tax- d orja-n- s of d'ges-tio- n

cry out for help by Dvspepsia's
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt i t of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are gen-

tle, thorough and guaranteed to cure.
!5c at Charles Rogers' drug store.

There are several ways of paying
bills. A great many are paid with re-

luctance.

SAVED A WOMAN'S LIFE.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorches- - j

ter, Mass. For years she had endured !

untold misery from a severe lung trou- - t

ble and obstinate coujh. "Often," the j

writes, P'could scarcely breathe and j

sometimes could not speax. All dc--

tors and remedies fai'cd till I Dr.

King's New Diseoverw f r Consump-
tion and was completely cured." Suf- - j

ferers from Coughs, colds. Throat and j

Lun? Troubles need this great reme- -

dy, for it never disappoints. Cure is j

guaranteed ty Chas. Rogers. Price
50c and 11.00. Trial bott es free.

It is ftrange that (very time some
on- - Wiilst!i to a dog every nrn in

hearing turns to see if he is the one
wanted.

During the mmmer k'.ilnr-- irregular-
ities are nftn caused by excessive

drinking for being ove:h-a-ed- . Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. For sale by Frank
Hart.

If morality Is on the Increase it is
not a good comment on our fore-

fathers.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Barr
racks. Wa?h., May 20, 1992. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Depot Quarter-
master, Portland. Or. until 2:30 p. m.

June 9, 1002, and then opened for the
construction of a steamboat In accor-

dance with the plans and specifications
on file in the Depot Quartermaster's
Office at Portland, where full informa-

tion will be ftirnlhod. Envelopes con-

tained proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for Steamboat," and ad-

dressed W. A. BETHEL, Q. M.

We are Justified In Invit-

ing svery citlsen to sub-
scribe for the Morning As-
torlan st sixty vents a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to subscribe for the twlce-a- .

week Astorlan at omi dollar
a year, because w offer
you full value for your coin.
You get all the local nsws
and ths expensive Associa-
ted Press telegraphic news
from alt parts of ths world
beside. A clean, reliable pa-t-

containing these feat,
tires Is worthy of support.

San Prancisco. Cat.

& CO., GENTS

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate Ranges
and they will tell you they are 'he
most satisfactory they have ever
uaed. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sals In
Astoria only by

tf. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Math sad Tsntli

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keCH.

Free City Delivery.

NJEW

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has beon Uinlerwriting on the Pucific Oiast ovet twenty-tw- o years
SAMUEL ELMOUK & CO., Agents, Astoriu, Ore. .

h

1 J

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loppers.

At Ve ALLEN- - Tenth and Commercial streets

flMi

Li


